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ROCK SPRINGS IS (AMERICAN FLEET HILL WANTS TO

AN ARID CAttP; VISITS ENGLAND COME TO OREGON

Fcari of Arnlcil Invasion hy Mex-

icans UtTrsUriji for Vcttfjcrfrtdd Went'

Up In Smoke Officials Sify That

Alarm Was Needless.

HOCK. ai'KINOS, Tex., Nov. 17.--J'o-

of )i nrini'il IhVnslon Uy'.Mux-Icutift- 1

Uilrotlng for Vonm'nnVo rind a
return" to border warfare of plonbor
ilnyn went up In amoko when mom-Imr- n

of the "flylni; squadron" that
U'ft hero ycfstordily to Jnturrepl a
band of HUO reported to bo hurrying
from Del ltlo returned today nnd

not having Been n Bluglo "In-

vader."
Armed men Willi which the town

Ib filled, received (ho iiowh without
any outward donionftlraUon of Joy,
ns they refuse to ho convinced that
n brush with the McxIc.ihh Ih not I in -

inlne"nt. They profeKHOd to DolIoVo

that the InvadorH gavo the cowboyB

the Blip and returned across tho bor-

der to await reinforcements boforo
marching on Hock Spring, and ac-

cordingly aro "reHtlng on , their
anna." Hook Spring l virtually an
nrnied camp. Fifty armed rangors
arrived today.

O'fflclalH of KdWardH county bo-llo-

that the community 'haw benu
needlessly nlhrnied,

M MAY

PERMIT PUGILISM

NHW YOHK, Nov. 17.-Oo- ll.am

ports are in ir,ee!pt of n tip bear-
ing the eanimrkrf of the "real dopd"
that tho fight game in nhoitly to lit
rovlved on tho Pacific const. Ac-

cording (o those "in to know," fihti-onl'l'- s,

under certain ruatrietloiiH, are
to ho permitted by the new slnto

.

Hiram Johnson, overnoi'-eloe- t,

nltlmuuli Renernlly ranked with tho
reformers, is Huid to bo Vorv
i'rieudlv inclined toward pugilism, if
properly eoiidnetcd.

AN AI'PHAIt to wivixs.
V

Cute, (lie Di'lukliiK HiinImuhI by Vkuix
Oiiliu' Oili Ik (JlVeii' SeerwOy.

Nciiuoro terrible affliction ran
nui to any homo than tho craving

for ntronc drink of husband it ml
father. W apportl to' Wives, inofliur1
ami slHtont to naOo the hUHhnud ijid
father or the brother with Orrln'eVn

,Hcleiillfle euro for tho lliptor hiiblhr
Can bo Riven' secretly.

OrrhVe in Hold under nn absolutq
Kuaraur'eo that It will euro (he drlnlf
hnfilt or money will bo refunded. Save.
Iho happtuosH and proHperlty of the
homo with Orrlne. $t perlmx. Wrlto
for freo booklet "KoW to Cure Drunk-
enness." Orrlno Co.. (!33 Orrlut)
bnlftlfnt?, WaslilnKton, D. 0. Orrlno
Is nolil In this city hy I.eon 11. Iliis-lilnn- ,,

UII K. Mnfn Ht

HARVARD REDHQT

FAVORITE OVER YALE

NKW YOK'K. Nov. IT. ltottiiuroo
the big foojball minle lmtnnoii Hut- -

vard ami Yale iSatniduv Iiokiui to-di-

with Harvard a rl-ho- t tnnr-lto- ,
Uinio pliiiiika ii f Crint.ou nmnov

floodrd Iho market and ml jr

at tho juuty odds of y nnd .

lo 1. Hveu monov wim offered tlml
Yalh would not mooi nm mow! of
Jhe l6ls reeonlod wiiro oh ihUt phane
of the ffnme.

I.VIlKiUSTIOX COItS.
t'lias. SlnuiK SeTfiTl7'M Pivrlr(liu

on Hie Money Itiuk Plan.
Almost everybody knows that sick

lit'w'tlAftli'e. nervoiuniMi nnd diudna4.
aro oHIisod by a disordered ittoHMltk

Upet stomach nnd lAdlffMtkm hnt-pu- n

Jtit Ucuo the food you onto
does )0t dlaost but lie lu thu tom-no- b

aiul ftrmenU or turns sour,
You onu xo fermentation and

stomach dbtrow la flo inlnutw by
Uilnp atmnnca tWs. a
proHcrlptlou that Uhh done mure to
euro Indigestion nnd put tho gtonmch
In fine condUIon thaR nil th special-Ist- a

on Oarth.
A larse SO oont box of A

ht'omaoli tablots Ib all )ou tuml to ct
ipitcl; and lutlriK rll-f- . cttas. (raas
nunraute'ofi tkoa.

Mri. A ltlo KUou of 9i Dua Itoad.
IhiUlo Gfaok. Mick., um4 A

and within tw0 lauaths wk n ag
Kood hea!Jh' as svt, and baa a uuotl
htro'iiK Ktmnaca and utife anytlitug atio
llkoi. Sho attributes Imr good health
to MW)..VA.

If you have hutirtltHra. Uftkhlai; of
Kfis. heaving or any stuuiatii troable
no wati6r how ehrowlc, try A

Ktomneti fnblela on wouey baek plan.
Hold by Chaa StrtMiR and londtiiK
diuceUta every whorw.

Proceeds Further Up the Thames Empire Builder May Speak at- - Dd- -

Tlian Any Other A'rh'cr'l'can ' War1- - Vclopmcnt Lcaniit CoiHjrfis at Sn- -

shlp Has Ever Ventured Many lem Writes That He Is Anxious

Official Visit's Made. to Visit' Stale.

r.MNIHlNT. Knv. 17. Tim 1 i id di- -' J'OHTLAMI. Nov. Ii. .(ami's .1.

ymioii of (lie Amefieuu Imllliwhip I IfTl hit lolexrnplioii Mlliiiiyer I'luip-I'lec- l,

eoiiHiMlinw: ut Iho hiitllitelilpK , puui of lliu L'omnioieinl ululi that lie

('leortfin, Jtliuile Iblnilil, Ncltraska fa uoniiiif: went vurV soon and will
jtud Virginia, arrived off Oravexcml ry (0 Pninw, lis ,jlll0 80 lXH lo ,L.

today and cuat nnehor further 1i nt tm) Slllum wvonti,in of the Or- -

tho Tlinnum tliiiu any Ainerienii war, . i).,..,,!,,.,,,,,,.,, i,.,,,,,,,, . i, ,,i
veffrtel ever before had ventured.

Oravesend llutlcrod with I'lngK in

llonof of tho oecumou and Londoners
liaHlenod down the Tliiuues to net n
ijood look at the visitors.

The run tip from Ilio Nora wuh a
Irinmphal procession, Hie

laud tmUerien nnd the wnrAlnps off
Hie bit: (loekyard Iowiih of Shocluirv- -

Aoa- -, ShecrnuBH and Cliatliam ex- -
chimciHg ft continuous fusilnde of
hiiIuIoh wjlli the Amerienn vessels.

Oftleial visitinjr wuh the ordor of
(he day, and after the more impor-

tant Amoricuu officers had landed
fit officially announce their arrival
the American murines wci'o kept
ImikV escorting add saluting; sidcmu
llritish "ndmh'alH, suporiutendents
of dockyards." who cumo out to see
with their own eyeH (hat an Ameri-
can warship really had been nltle to
proceed so far up (lie Thames.

Amonir the first visitors wa the
riinyor Of Oravosond, wln boaidt'd
tho flapaliip to extend tho welcome
of the mttnitjipality, "

The sipiudrou will remain in port
until PoociulA!r 7, when ils place will

Ibe filled by the fourth division, which.
is scheduled to coino over from
Hrent and remain here until after
t'hrifttiniiH.

CONGRESS

WILL OPEN TODAY

OTTAWA, Out., Nov. 17. - Tlii-firs-t

Mission of the oloveutli parliit-nio- ut

o' ('nuudu will bo opened bore
his u'floriyiiin by tho KOVernor-Kon-- ui

al, Karl drey. Ii view of llin
election, it is expected the

session will ho lou nnd marked b.

biltor debiiteV.
I lie arrival ol llie en 1 sets .Moiie

iiihT Ifainltftw jvilf b imfil m Hie
speech from the throne n"s milrkin
Hie beUiuuimr of the Cnnftdian nnvv.

fSulisfueliou will be expressed thai
reciprocity iiUKOftiTlnii'lH fiuvo been
njjlei'Oil lulrt with the Iniled Slulm..
The niroonioul boJWeen t'nnada nnd
tjie Cuited Stales for the rcKiilntioii
oT-- inland waters will bo noted with
meat salislaeliou. lhe liuuiiees of
( iliiudn Will he declared in n most
J.iilisfuo(ory eondilfon. A now bank-ii-

law is promised, llunieli it will
'eontnin f6w now liNifliire--.

Arm Broken by AiltO Crank.

. ASIll.AN'D. Or., Xov. !7--- S
Mulfer, a prominent eitiaou of Up-
land, had Iho lamer hoim oi' th Uhi
foi h nil broken iiwir I he wust whil.- -

in the act of eraukiiiK his aiiIoiiio-bile- .

Tiler was loo iniieli "hhiita"
on, us lh aiiloisls leiinilj the eniiik
sIihI'I loverhfd wuh terrific fmeo.
the handle Mnkhitr his iirm with the
rMnll indicated,

Miv It.i
talk

up. dtlffrcnt

hi riMiiu
Suvtmil Mittll fruit fnruik hU

I'IioiUUn' Iimv liHiiils T.

AurniiK hem uf (limrne
HIM) UiNlhliill. HllUlIt

lilMi'ei, willi youiiK orcluiiitx iut
eioimiK into beunii. und old

fjjfure.

Thu UdiM
Mturvk prwrnrintr bold llmir

In ut
Mtr Uh liJIk intMtt and

fMMluiK gulbtor mu1 prHiiiBt Iks
(MMtfenuii fur the o0umi.

TIm MMinageuieiti of tii
ftlic tW4nn ytMt khI
umt(th ubod.. but tiled

luMaii crn(Y ItMiiuVd cm- -

hmi
Urw

uiNke 0iid
lite uiut mouit iUcit

(hit entire
We tutpke4)

(Vulml who Unb-
illed ibe iit of ki
Mii "unifl" miu biYi

IwtiU-n- . U.ul fiilleii
Tin- - Hear

ampjrom) iAiAiij TinnrNio, m is i wo up, omoriox, TiirrcsnAv, xovkmdkh 17, 1010.

the liiHt thtee days of this inontli.
Mv. Hill his dispatch expressed
his cordial thanks l'or the urgent in-

vitation extended him, and said
could yet determine whether
could roach this region in time. A.s-- i

biiruiice had that he will do his
'best make tho da

President llownrd ICJIiolt of the
Northern I'acifie will be the princi-
pal speaker at tho league convention.
Definite plans with respect to his
address have mnde, North
ern Pacific nuiKiinto dolnyiilj; his de-

parture cast week and half
attend this function of the Oregon
boosters. --There will bo other Well- -

known mil way ot the west to
attend, bolides the prominent list of
western boosters encased by --

meruial clubs ami promotion soci-
eties.

.Morrison's lalk pub-

licity advertising will bo foaturo.
He muuncor the Mtifiuina

nnd has been identified
with some publicitv eamjiajtins
for Iho soulheni stales. Ho has
invited discuss all phases of this
work mill will afford tho Oregon
ivorkers uirm'ftled opportunity to
lienr

IDAHO

leader his lino of work.

LEGISLATURE

STILL REPUBLICAN

HOI.SK, Idaho. Nov. 17. Hy
ijiajority of fivo in the senate and
in in Iho house, republicans still
control both branches of tho Idaho

despite the domoernlic
landslide at oloiMiiln which

in elcctiort Hie demo- -

oralie onudiilalo. .liimcs IT. Hawley,
f!o governorship over
nrmly, who was seeking

Coniplcle rotiinis ih''v in urn!.
Hiey show that the htmSo will di-

vided follows:
.'17; democrals, "J.

tho Mtiiulo Ihcro will bo republi
cans and doinocnits.

Tins rerfibioniis that tliuy
will have the

force Ihrougb con-

stitutional prohibition amendment
that would make Idaho dry sluU.
To do this would be
secure xotea in tho senate, it
understood (lint are three dem-

ocrats, however, who probably will
east their ballots for prohibition wuh
the republicans, Ihev are known
f'o bo "drvH."

A
Tho inoiiav you may save tlnoiigli

our iutorotil hi nils will pridiabl.
bay Hut iuturent on small uioit-ytie- 6

if yon huvo any sueli interest
pay

Tluskiii's for hDOltli.

Eden Precinct Items
lhiHMii wiu lively oloi-tion- ) Mr Willnir .loues wa. up

da. Man of the fnrmvrt. onmo infduv hrlpniK hor ior, J.u '

for inilei. iiiiiiind of vole, Hndjdir, din'rlintr Iho work tiutinc
tho old town fillod Many I (lio room-- , of the tint- - bun
kUiil and tivol; diniipr at tho I.hiIK!''iiiIii wIhHi i boinj; oomplotod uml
A
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'Hip rhii'keu pip diturer snen ti
the liilieh' Aid of the ('hnti.ui i

church ill lMioi'iiiv on diiv
h eumplidp ".ui-cot.- ! in iicrx w..v

mid ViiH well imtronued. About fl'.M
i.ix indited i

Central Point Items
Hy Ii. CAST.

the PreHliyterinn J niruou. by l lueiMHidolo itmditioii

niiiinkMCtviiuc uffvnutf
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(MxhiUi-iiii- i

oierwlxlMii:
Divumi

legislature,

Itepublicuiis,

a
necessary

oldfl'ion

ud in all probability will bo until n
w kttiir ivipis iti Cumuli.
I'ntfn Howe drauu arv proidel

(uitral IHdnl will be ihmiiI btwpaw-tle- d

tnuuici)h(y fur tit uevt four
toontbu.
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ami "otra-- 1 lateral nn btauo 1 up
the inner if lhe i ami pv I tr eeat 11. i'
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We offering for sale any or our pro-

perty Medford or west
Butte Falls, Oregon.

More
Our Box Factory Property

Tftis is an Exceptionally Splendid Offer
Location: Bounded by 3rd, 4th, Evergreen

Fir Streets

Size 1 70 x 300
Price, Including Buildings $21,000

Crater Lake
Lumber

Inquire Edgar Hafer

That Cold Room
on the side of the
winter hardest always

a lower temperature than the
rest of the are

it is necessary to raise the
temperature quickly or to the
temperature up a long period.

be done the regular
method of heating without

and overheating the rest of
the The only reliable

of heating such a room
by means is to use a

VSRFECTIO'
SMOKELESS

BL I HI :I

Abiolatcfy smokeless and odorless

can kept full or low heat for a short
quarts will give a glowinc heat nine hours,

smoke or smell.
indicator always the amount of font.

Filler-ca- p docs screw but like a a bottle,
and a chain and lost.

automatic-lockin- g flame spreader prevents
being enough smoke, qnd

remove and drop back itca"n cleaned in instant.
nurncr body cannot weuRed, and can unscrewed

letting, rinished japan
for light

at

Jf Standard Oil Company TL
(Incrportd)

than ever.

Will Loan

hmIiIuic UIU am SKA'IT1K. 17.Tj
uuder iwuhIiv viurtnwir P"rfil

roniilele )erttianiit aiuall frori
ciiuiiM fMui rirele lterct,

lleui. luittioaair :afrral
iIiilKe irerii(. UuiMer. shortly imwh- -

neei.u t'eutml uue the bulla-(uii- e

lawer. "ueroMyv h lleury tiuMir-ku- w

law." iac enferpn-- e a
in 'IIiv

I'nm.Wi.i
idtii.iiK'e-- . I.ttit

are all of
in of

of

house where
blasts strike

has
house. There times

when
keep

for
That can't by

great
trouble

house.
method
alone other

which

without
shows

cork
attached

turned easy

become

service, ornamental.
durable,

a handle.
unit fir dttenftit

f

f

a

The Fair Oaks

Orchard Tracts

lo Medford. good rojul- -.

pleutlt(r eoil; 70

ianiil tu prs
l'neix rujtht

l.tt im yow

etale iuveUueiit.

stronc. well
Has cool

etmlir

Close

and

huv

ROfen IIOVl

UHll Mppli'

term. eo

a xoihI iv. 1 1

Earle C. Sabin
Room 302 Kraitsrowers

BuUdia- -.

Bank

Yaw believed tbat "aaad stack" te
be salable whoa you coacltt it
Probablv it was and is. Concea-Ira- ti

: little ailvertiiair on it nnd.
in tt vuvl. f.irfet that it wr inirtiKi'

iu.

IIW

I1

Sale

Particularly

Comply
Medford, Oregon

For Sale
Owing fo luck of room, offer at sacrifice! tho

following:
P6NY TO'NNUXO niJlf'K Auloni0bilti;i6w in

August, iyi(); oxact model of the one given as first
pvize by Mail Tribune. $1000' "WILL BUY IT.

2 1IAN"DS0',MID SADD'LE AND1 DftCVJ&Ci
ALMJK; S vears old.

(JOOD FAMILY MAHK; safe for children.
YliAKLlNCJ KLLLY. Some fanuor

can njake money to buy; Pereheron stock.
5 FINKSrr lATCIIKD lAfR OV BtACK

AfARES in Jackson county; weigh 2700; good to
work or will make great pair lor deli vorv wagon;
young, stylish and sound.

Address

BOX 616.

!!.

Sub-Divisi-
on Proposition

in the River
170 UICS. HAM-- ' MILK FIIOM ItAILIIOAl) STATION f

IK. arrns In Kralu. 10 'hitchacre m pears, l.'. In brtioh
and t:m,cr. cahlly cleared, no M.udo. Kood house, two barns, allfcurcd with woieii wire; telephone; It. F. l).fi part Irrigated'

Pi-U- JK-r- . per aero; total. J2C.3C0. Terms: $7500 casli; 4000 olloyear. C pr conl. ?H.8B0 five years, 6 per cent.

HUNTLEY - KREMER COMPANY
lt HANK.

BRU5H
RUNABOUT
ILiM v i t .oiintit ili,- IViili '
Ii . tl.. ill-I- ll, t e i'

ii i ltt.n-itirii- l n acc-.-ui- of i

3 w

.

If n.,t

v,.., ."":"'' ",uor jor"' ji iiir.ii. w
Kn l' -- trv.-l

NO THEAIEfl ON CHURCH
CORNER. SAY TRUSTEES

SK.ITTLE. Wa.h. N'.,v ir --
Kalher thai- - rrui.t tbeater tu ,M- -

.IIU.X III,- - M,. ,.( h,.

and

ware:
MEDFORD, OREGON

The Best
Rogue Valley.

PltUITGItOWEltS

iMim- -i MIHMim

EVERYMAN'S
S"7G CAR

Al.-- ,e ensiobt ridiiiK
OllU! olotril.-l,...- .,l,u,

.1

n

y

1' a

1

a

'M 1. .11 '.1 ili. v,, - ,1 !,,.
lb,- - car

l.lI .., ii ii. --. .... now
;
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MARSH, Modford, 112 S.

$2.'MHI0 WMde b Aler Puntase-- .
ibe xuuUevill,. iuui,st,r. The ilum-l- i

"N-Ml- v will Mon move to a lit e. eili-rte- e

and lanlaRes has uijuIh eer
effurt tu Imv ih.. v..i....i,i .i..i.... .

.'tin MmuU

- ,t t& vir.'j .

I


